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THEPARDON MILL.

Onvicts Released the PastWeek

^ toy Oar Kind Hearted Governor.

Governor Blease granted Saturday
* one pardon and three paroles. Steve

Lindsay of Edgefield was given a

pardon outright. He was sentenced
by Judge Wilson in March, 190S, to

six years at hard labor, for manslaughter.
Governor Blease paroled during

good behavior W 0 Carpenter, sentencedby Judge Norton at Edgefield
in the fall of 1899 to life imprisonment

for murder. A condition of the

parole is that Carpenter shall not

drink intoxicating beverages.
Governor Blease paroled during

good behavior, "on condition that he
leave the State and never return and

that he report to Isaac E Smith of

Hoboken.N J.who has enclosed money
for his passage," W L Fleming,

sentenced at Orangeburg in the
i i

spring of 1907 to seven years at nara

labor for assault and battery with
intent to kill.
Another prisoner paroled was LawrenceG Marley, who received at

Yorkville in July, 1908, a seven years

sentence for manslaughter.

LAKE CITY LACONICS.

Florence to Take Another BiteTigerDons Stripes.Personal.
Lake City, March 28:.Rev C C

Derrick and Mr Eugene Johnson
"attended the State Sunday-school
convention in Georgetown last week.

Miss Lillian Evans of Clio visited
relatives here last week.

Miss Janie Bardin of Charleston
is spending some time at her uncle's,
Dr T B Hinnant's, on Main Street.

Mr Callie Truluck of Bethel is visiting
in town.

Miss Ruth tijnnani 01 oucums

spent last week with her cousins,
Misses Hinnant.
Mr P S Wall was noted here from

Scranton Monday.
Rev C C Derrick left here Monday
night Spartanburg.

The commission on the annexationof another slice of Williamsburg
to Florence county.which commissionconsists of Messrs A A

Brown, H E Davis, E F Prosser and
J J Eaddy, met at Lake City Monday
to receive the report of the surveyors

and to formulate the final report
of the commission to the Governor.

The plats, or maps, submitted by
the suvey. >rs muitaio itkill liicjr navv;

done their work carefully and accurately.The area of the territory
proposed to be transferred is 27 1-2

square miles. This with the 92

square miles which, recently went

over will make a total of 119 1-2

square miles taken from Williamsburgand added to Florence.

The sale of the Bardin lands,
which was held here last Thursday,
excited but little interest here.

Scarcely a hundred men were pre-t

ent, and everything was knocked

jr down to Mr T Moultrie Mordecai of

Charleston for the "Panama Land

Co," of which, it is said that Mr T

Moultrie Mordecai is president.
Douglas Thomas, a gentleman of

saffron hue, appeared before IntendantBlackwell Monday on the
charge of selling whiskey. The
witnesses "spit it out," and this
gentleman was forthwith clothed
with a United States flag without
the stars. He will go forth thus
arrayed for thirty days. W L B.

My basket leaves every Tuesday
evening, save your laundry for me.

Herbert Van Keuren, Agt.
3-30-3t
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DISCOURSES ON DYNAMITE DYNAMICSAPROPOS THE TAFT

DEMONSTRATION.

Editor County Record:.

I see your correspondent from Taft
has given a very good account of the

experimental dynamite work in ditch
blasting and blowing out stumps.
But I find that varying conditions
will give a variety of results in

blasting out a canal, for it is only in

big ditches or canals that explosives
will help economically. It is too expensive

for common plantation
ditches, or even small stumps, but
will hasten the extermination of

large stumps,although somewhat expensive.A hole is bored in the

ground with a common 2-inch auger
about 3 feet slanting, so as to get
near the tap root of the stump; put
in the hole 4 or 5 half-pound charges
of the dynamite, set fire to a fuse
and run! Fifty or sixty yards is generally

a safe distance. These cartridges
cost 9 cents apiece. I think

it would greatly assist in digging
canals or large ditches through
swamps or hard ground.

Trees,stumps, roots, etc, would be
torn out and the remaining loosened
earth shoveled out by hand. A common2-inch auger hole 3 feet deep at

intervals of 18 or 20 inches, for a

distance of perhaps 30 or 40 feet,and
one half-pound cartridge inserted to

the bottom and filled with earth in
each hole, then explode the middle
charge with a lighted fuse, and the
whole number of charges appear to

explode simultaneously.
But the ground was sandy at Taft,

in that mud and water,and the holes
seemed to cave in somewhat, so the

dynamite did not get deep enough
and the result was a rather shallow
excavation at some points. When
the ditch or canal is to be a wide
one, two or more parallel lines of
holes are to be bored to certain distances

and exploded.
Some of the people said there were

j two kinds of "din-na-mite",one kind
would explode downward and the

j other would explode upward; sol
would suggest that for ditching we

| had better use the kind that explodes
^ft«-n\vnrf] and let it root out an ex-

j cavation. especially when the caving
isand prevents getting the charge
deep enough. 1 don't know what

j kind they had there that day, but if
it was the kind that explodes down!ward, it was worse than a kicking
mule,for mud and water and general
debris tlew upward to the tree tops
and fell in showers all around; so we

must watch and don't get behind the
kicking kind, for it will tear up

things. Some called it "din-na-nlite",
some said it was dy-na-mite, but 1

think it must have been dy-namightyfrom the dynamic power it

displayed.
1 hope the company will harness

it and make it dig central canals
throughout the level stretches of the
miles and leagues of that pine forest,sothat every poor man can drain
his fields into the central canal, for
that level land will never wash out,
nor wear out till the sand rots. That
section has a great future!
We enjoyed the free ride, as well

as the ride from Kingstree 10 juanes,

and 1 always feel that I want to complimentthe Coast Line for its
smooth, glossy railroad track and silent-glidingtrains,and to pull my hat
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Kingstree !
CAMP NO- 27. I

''''ir Ort RKflrLAI MIRIXM I
tit »ni) 3rdMondat

'^'VnK%^y Visiting chopper)) cor J
v dially invited to com* |

^ JisSSb iffKa' op and sit on astumj- Z
'v.'l-: or hang about on th» I
^53t. ^ limbs. |

Thos. McCutchen, 5
27 12m. Con. Com. i

CAMP NO. 494 £
Third t uesd a y £

j Visiting brother* «

eil.
E. B. McElveen,

7-4-6m. Con. Com.

t2C of IF.
Kingstree Lodge

No. 91 ^
Knights of Pgtfyias
Regular ConventionB Every

2nd and 4th Wednesday nights
Visiting brethren always welcome,

Castle Hall 3rd story Gourdin Building.
J Wesley Cook, C C.

C W Boswell, K of R & S.

ATTHE A

The public is cordially invited
to attend any of the services of the
various churches of Kingstree.

Baptist Church. 9
Pc*\7 W P TJttrt Pastor h

Services every second and fourth
Sunday mornings at 11:00 o'clock
and evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Sunday-school at 10.00 a. m.

Episcopal ChArcb,
Rev Dr Robert Wilson, Rector.
Every second and fourth Sunday,

morning prayer, sermon and holy
i communion at 11 a. m.

Methodist Church.

Rev W A Fairy, Pastor. jj
l|

Preaching i?vorv Sunday morning:: <

'at 11:00 o'clock and evening at 7:30 f
i o'clock. 3

Sunday-school at 4:30 p. m.

Kn\\ i>rth League meets every Tues- *

day night at 7:30 o'clock. r

Mid-week prayer meeting every

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock. (
I

Presbyterian Church.

Rev E E Ervin, Pastor.
Preaching first and third Sunday

mornings at 11:00 o'clock, second
and fourth Sunday evenings at 7:30

j o'clock.
Sunday-school, 4:00 p. m.

Prayer-meeting Wednesdays at
7:30 p. m.
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to the giant six-wheel driving enginesthat seem with such ease to

draw 1,000 tons without slipping. I
wonder when they will ever get to

Possum Fork.

The most common cause of insom|nia is disorders of the stomach,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets correct these disorders and
enable you to sleep. For sale by all ;

| dealers. \
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4-4 MADRAS
4-4 CAMBRIC

EA ISLAND 6c
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n Our Windows.

: lohe Oliver. 5
<

1 The Typewriter for the <
- busy man. Built best, 1

looks best, writes eas- ^
* iest, wears longest. ^

4

; Do you Know <

I That there are more <

Oliver Typewriters in j
* Kingstree than all other J
I makes of standard ma- *

* chines combined? Do *

» you suppose this would 7
I be the case if the Oliver

didn't prove to be the 3
best J

^

Do you Know 1
That you can buy an Oli- ^

* ver for 17 cents a day. 3
For demonstration and other 4

* information apply to ^
* W. Martin Tobias <

Local Agent ^
1AAAAA^AAA^AAAA^AAAAAAAAAA

Have You a Cold?
About one in every ten
you pass has. The lucky
nine have probably takenour

White Pine and Tar
Syrup

and been cured. Now
we are after that one

person that's hacking
away and cure him also.
Are you the oner It so,
then you want the cure
for sale by
The New Haselden Drug

Company
Greelyvllle, S, C.

Hacker Manufacturing Co.
Successors to

George S. Hacker & Son
Charleston, b. C.

V/c Manufacture |
Isoor-i. Sa<di an 1 Minds:
mi ti-5 n"( 1 f'-a'-i iters: l>-'.lies
and Galen «>rp."ri nts; Screen
I 'oors a.id '.vin-'^ws.

v.- Seal In

fllas-. ^asli Cvrd and Weicr'it
j

J WOOD'S BIGH-GRADE (

[Farm Seeds.\
We are headquarters ror

the best in all Farm seeds.
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Corn, CottonSeed,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,

U Sorghums, Kaffir Corn, rJ]
P Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc. q
''Wood's Crop issued

SpedaT' monthly
gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in

the year, also prices of SeasonableSeeds. Write for copy,
mailed free on request J

l\ T. W. W000& SONS, //
] Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. I

urg County. II
!QM50c TO $3.50 # I
i of Ladies' Slippers. .11

COMPANY II

I Is one of the easiest rooms to make pretty, and one || 9
of the most important. j| 9

The dainty whiteness makes for that cleanliness 11 9
J which is the first and greatest requisite* for a baby's Iff 9
!J health. Besides, prettiness is the only fit surround- II >9

ing for any child. I| j
You need a chiffonier and bureau in white enamel (perhapa If
we can show you how to do over your present pieces) a 9 jj
pood brass or iron crib with sides hiph cnouph to keep baby If ->

from fallinp, a rockinp chair, straipht back chair and small II
table, also in white. These with a pretty rup, dainty wall II
paper, and muslin curtains, complete the room. VI

Be careful to get a STEARNS & FOSTER jj
mattress, for it is the best. To a child, good sleep It j
means good health, a sturdy body, a fresh, retentive l| I
mind. Even nervousness is often due to lack of II J
really sound sleep. Get a STEARNS & FOSTER || 9
for the crib to-day. If after 60 nights' trial you are || 9
not entirely satisfied, we will give you your money II j,9
back without a word..$3.45 to $11.25. 11 |

CAROLINA FURNITURE COMPANY I J
! r *y

II I 11 I II 1*1 IB'IfHTI . '-VT.O<JW«C I HI II 11 MMII < ...Hg

g 1
The Spring Term of the

KINGSTREE GRADED AND HIGH SCHOOL \
f

will beginrf
January 5, 1911 i

H

All departments are now I
in Good Working Order. |

I Parents who intend entering their children in the school I
will please do so during the first week of the spring term. I

Patrons and friendsol the School are cordially invitedtovisit the school at an j .i.r.e.

.
. jAnv further iiir ;rmat?on may be had by

applying to K

J. W. Sivittenberg, E. C. Epps,
Superintendent. Clerk Board of Trusteesi

I/? i c r
Livingsiree, j. k,. |

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
KjJ T T TE will GUARANTEE you a position If you

W write us real soon. We need many more stur*7* * dents at once to supply the enormous demand
for our graduates. As soon as we get the required

SKHf, number ofstudents this offer will be withdrawn. So
HT write at once for particulars.

BUSINESS COLLEGE I
GEO. W. SCHWARTZ

wcomroiATKB

PBixotPAL. KSTABiisnKD 1H04 LOUISVILLE. KY. 1


